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As China’s friendly neighbouring country, Vietnam connects Guangxi with its nice 
landscape. Vietnam has the exceptional natural conditions, is one of the countries that 
have the best natural conditions for the economic development in the world. The unique 
location advantage and superior traffic conditions which make Guangxi to be the most 
favorable province for doing the trade activities with Vietnam in China. Because of the 
adjacency of the geographical position, similar climate, and the approximate stage of the 
economy, they export many identical products. However, Guangxi has its advantages in 
labour and the technology-intensive products, while Vietnam has its advantages in 
resourse-intensive products, Because of their different natural conditions, the trade 
between the two countries shows a complementary situation. So analyzing the situation 
of trade competitiveness and complementarity between Guangxi and Vietnam has great 
directive significance in making the right foreign policies and carrying out the mutual 
trade cooperation for us. 
This paper mainly adopts the empirical study method, utilizing three analysis tools 
of trade index: revealed comparative advantage index, trade competitiveness index and 
intra-industry trade index, carries on quantitative analysis with the competitiveness and 
complementary relation to the trade of Guangxi and Vietnam from different 
perspectives. 
Firstly, this paper analyse the basic theories about the trade competitiveness and 
complementarity betweeen Guangxi and Vietnam, and it mainly involves comparative 
advantage theory, competitive advantage theory, scale economy theory and free trade 
area theory. Secondly, it compares the current situations of trade development between 
Guangxi and Vietnam, analyses the trade growth situation, the main import and export 
product and its proprotion. Thirdly, the paper utilizes the revealed comparative 
advantage index, trade competitiveness index and intra-industry trade index, according 
to HS Code Classification Standard, the result comes out that Guangxi and Vienam both 
have their comparative advantages and competitive products. Moreover, the 














according to the preceding analysis, this paper makes a conclusion that the trade of 
Guangxi and Vietnam relies mainly on complementary, both sides attend the 
international trade according to their products’ comparative advantages and competitive 
ability, and the products that Guangxi exports to Vietnam mainly are the manufactured 
products, while it mainly imports the primary products from Vietnam. 
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导人和东盟领导人达成了在 10 年之内建成“中国—东盟自由贸易区” (CAFTA)




东盟经贸合作的前沿和“桥头堡”。特别是从 2004 年 10 月第一届“中国—东盟博
览会”落户广西南宁以来，广西在自由贸易区建设中的作用日益凸现。[1]2004 年
至 2008 年，广西与东盟贸易额从 10 亿美元增长到 39.9 亿美元，年均增长 37％，




至 2008 年，东盟已连续 10 年成为广西第一大贸易伙伴。而广西与越南在中国—
东盟自由贸易区的建立中具有特殊的区位优势，越南作为广西唯一有海陆接壤的
邻邦，双边的经贸活动非常频繁，广西与越南的贸易在广西与东盟的贸易中占有
重要的地位。广西与越南的双边贸易额已经由 1995 年的 21553 万美元增加到 2008
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双边贸易年均增长率高达 42.16%。2002 年到 2008 年广西与越南的进出口贸易占
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广西财经学院国际经济与贸易系张建中博士（2009）通过对比分析 2006 年广
西与东盟 10 国农产品显性比较优势指数可知，泰国、印度尼西亚、马来西亚和越
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